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Ada satu ana nona, nama Anci. Dia satu
ana yang pintar di sakola, tagal dia pung
angka rapór bagus tarús. Tiap hari dia
sonde parná lupa balajar, apalai kalo
ada tugas PR. Pulang sakola, na, dia
biasa langsung karjá memang.
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Ais satu sore, dia pung kawan Noni
datang ajak sang Anci ko pi maen tali
mardeka deng Irma.
Dengar bagitu, ju Anci pi pamit sang dia
pung mama. Ma mama kasi inga sang
Anci bilang, “Karjá PR dolo, baru pi
barmaen.”
Ju Anci manyao bilang, “Gampang sa! Te
nanti pulang barmaen, baru beta karjá
PR.” Ais ju dong dua jalan pi barmaen
tali mardeka deng Irma.
2

Dia pung beso, ju Noni datang ajak sang
Anci ko pi barmaen kayu do'i deng Yuni.
Dengar bagitu, ju Anci pi pamit sang dia
pung mama. Ma mama kasi inga sang
Anci bilang, “Karjá PR dolo, baru pi
barmaen.”
Ju Anci manyao bilang, “Gampang sa! Te
nanti pulang barmaen, baru beta karjá
PR.” Ais ju dong dua jalan pi barmaen
kayu do'i deng Yuni.

3

Dia pung beso lai, ju Noni datang ajak
sang Anci ko pi barmaen sikidoka deng
Lina.
Dengar bagitu, ju Anci pi pamit sang dia
pung mama. Ma mama kasi inga sang
Anci bilang, “Karjá PR dolo, baru pi
barmaen.”
Ju Anci manyao bilang, “Gampang sa! Te
nanti pulang barmaen, baru beta karjá
PR.” Ais ju dong dua jalan pi barmaen
sikidoka deng Lina.
4

Dia pung beso lai, ju Noni datang ajak
sang Anci ko pi barmaen kartu deng
Obet.
Dengar bagitu, ju Anci pi pamit sang dia
pung mama. Ma mama kasi inga sang
Anci bilang, “Karjá PR dolo, baru pi
barmaen.”
Ju Anci manyao bilang, “Gampang sa! Te
nanti pulang barmaen, baru beta karjá
PR.” Ais ju dong dua jalan pi barmaen
kartu deng Obet.
5

Dia pung beso pagi ju, Anci pung mama
kasi bangun sang dia ko siap-siap pi
sakola.
Sampe dalam kalás, ju ibu guru omong
bilang, “Sakarang, kumpul PR yang ibu
suru bikin di ruma minggu lalu.”
Ma Anci cuma bisa dudu tanganga bodo
lia dia pung kawan dong satu-satu maju
pi muka, ko kumpul PR di ibu guru pung
meja.
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Lia Anci cuma dudu-dudu bagitu, ju ibu
guru pange sang dia ko tanya bilang,
“Akurang ko lu sonde kumpul PR?”
Ju Anci manyao bilang, “Ibu jang mara,
ma beta balóm karjá.”
Dengar bagitu, ju ibu guru hukum Anci
ko badiri satu kaki di muka kalás.
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Anci rasa malu, ais manangis. Ju ibu
guru omong lai bilang, “Laen kali, na,
jang pamokol karjá PR!”
Ju Anci manyao bilang, “Ya ibu, beta
janji sonde akan pamalas karjá PR lai.”
Mulai itu hari ju, Anci rajin karjá PR
dolo, baru pi barmaen deng kawan dong.
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English: Anci gets punished
p.1: There is a young girl named Anci. She is a very smart girl at school,
because her report cards always have good grades. Every day she never
forgets to study, especially if there is homework. Coming home from school,
she gets straight into her homework.
p.2: Then one afternoon, her friend Noni came and invited Anci to go play
jump rope with Irma.
Hearing that, Anci went to take leave of her mother. But her mother warned
Anci saying, “Do your homework first, before you go play.”
And Anci responded, “Too easy! When I get home from playing, then I'll do
my homework.” So the two of them went to play jump rope with Irma.
p.3: The next day, Noni came and invited Anci to go play pick up sticks with
Yuni.
Hearing that, Anci went to take leave of her mother. But her mother warned
Anci saying, “Do your homework first, before you go play.”
And Anci responded, “Too easy! When I get home from playing, then I'll do
my homework.” So the two of them went to play pick up sticks with Yuni.
p.4: The following day, Noni came and invited Anci to go play hopscotch
with Irma.
Hearing that, Anci went to take leave of her mother. But her mother warned
Anci saying, “Do your homework first, before you go play.”
And Anci responded, “Too easy! When I get home from playing, then I'll do
my homework.” So the two of them went to play hopscotch with Lina.
p.5: The following day, her friend Noni came and invited Anci to go play
cards with Bobby.
Hearing that, Anci went to take leave of her mother. But her mother warned
Anci saying, “Do your homework first, before you go play.”
And Anci responded, “Too easy! When I get home from playing, then I'll do
my homework.” So the two of them went to play cards with Bobby.
p.6: The next morning, Anci's mother woke her up to get ready to go to
school.
Arriving in the classroom, the teacher said, “Now let's collect the homework
that I told you to do at home last week.”
But Anci just sat there with her mouth open watching her friends take their
homework one by one and put it on the teacher's desk.
p.7: Seeing Anci sitting there, the teacher summoned her and asked, “Why
aren't you bringing up your homework?”
And Anci answered, “I'm sorry, but I haven't done it yet.”
Hearing that, the teacher punished Anci making her stand on one leg in
front of the class.
p.8: Anci felt ashamed and cried. The teacher spoke to her again, “Next time,
don't be lazy about doing your homework!”
Anci responded, “Yes, maam. I promise I won't be lazy about doing my
homework anymore.”
Beginning from that day, Anci was diligent to do her homework first, before
going out to play with her friends.

